Sharia Bank becomes a financial business phenomenon in Asia, which offers not just a financial services but also sense of connectiveness to Islamic value. The objective of this study is to get a deep understanding on customer's switching decision from choosing conventional to sharia bank. Using two combine approaches, qualitative and quantitative, this study has found that artifacts of corporate culture could influence customer's decision to switch from conventional to sharia bank. A quantitative approach, using structure equation modeling to 460 respondents, also confirmed that corporate culture artifact could be analyze from its deliverance and from its relatedness to Islamic self-concept of customer. Both, deliverance and relatedness, gives influence to consumer perception on banking services, but only deliverance influences customer trust. Moreover, consumer perception on banking services and customer trust gives strong impact to customer's decision to switch from conventional to sharia bank. The outcome of this research can be used as a reference work to figure more reliable business approach that has more relatedness with Islamic value, as well as delivering it as a valuable component in the strategic plan of Sharia Bank.
Introduction
In the era of globalization, almost all sector of industries, are facing a dynamics competition. The advancing of information technology and transportation, supported by regional regulation, has allowing organization to capitalize the opportunity and operate in the area which no longer limited by geographical and political obstacles. It is significantly observed as a challenge as well as a opportunity that should be anticipated by conducting a continuous innovation that create sustainable competitiveness . In financial industry, offering an innovative financial product could be the key to win the hearts of potential customer; and sharia financial product is considered as an alternative for common financial product already exist in the market. Sharia financial product is offered by Islamic financial institution progressive financial engineering that How to cite this article: Dion Dewa Barata and Agatha Febriyanti Napitupulu, (2019), "Why We Switch from Conventional to Sharia Bank?" in International Conference on Economics, Management, and Accounting, KnE Social Sciences, pages 160-174. DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i26.5371 ICEMA offers efficient and competitive banking, investment, trade finance, commercial and real estate financing services which complies fully with Islamic concept and has distinct and creative financial engineering that offers efficient and competitive service. (Abdul Qawi and Lynn, 2001) .
In their research, Naser and Moutinho (1997) mentioned that Islamic financial system is not only exist to serve Muslim customers, by giving them the change to place their interest to invest in a system that fit with their Islamic values, but also suitable to convince other religion potential prospect because of the advantages from the system. Furthermore, prospect from other religion have a same change to either put their money in Islamic banks or ordinary banks. Sharia based institution comes as an entity that offers sharia financial services in accordance with Islamic principles. Since 1992, under the regulation of Act No.7 of 1992, the sharia financial system was widely introduced to the public, and Islamic financial institutions were growing rapidly in Indonesia. Currently in Indonesia, there are 11 Islamic Banks (BUS) with 1.973 outlets, 23 The growth of Islamic-based banking is moving into an increasing number of financial industry. It already been a common knowledge about it admonishment against gharar and maisir (contractual uncertainty and gambling), riba (interest)" and several prohibited industries that categorized as haram (industry that produce product using pork, alcohol, and pornography), there are also other concept that must be understood in order to strictly follow with Islamic values. According to Awan (2014) , three countries (Indonesia, Egypt, Malaysia) are the pioneer of introducing Islamic financial institution, with its main purpose was to redesign its financial services and products that fits with Islamic values and therefor comply with the demands of consumers, especially those who seriously consider the follow their religious values. Furthermore, also needs to enhance the business volume under the same cover.
In current context of competition, potential customer of Islamic financial institution in choosing sharia financial product, put under consideration the influence of external influence like information about the product itself and the convenience when using the product (Ahmad et al. 2006 ). Refer to their religion, customer needs to be more fit with their islamic values which promote the growth of Islamic-based financing service. Therefore, the detail information about Islamic financial product is needed by its potential customer. Furthermore, Al-Hawari and Ward (2006) also found that the satisfaction of customer was highly related with institution's financial performance and service, and also rise the need for organization to maintain its focus on relationship with their customer.
According to Dusuki and Abdullah (2007) , one of the major factor that drives customer interest to Islamic financial institution is religion. This factor along with employee service quality to attract potential customer while making decision of selecting sharia financial product. The efficiency and effectiveness in every transaction, the depth of knowledge and the service given from each personnel are the factors that also considered important by customer. Furthermore, the ability to build an effective communication, nurturing trust, and handling customer with courtesy are major abilities that needed in order to deliver a superior customer value. Those are: cost benefit factors, significant others influence, also on conveniences items like service-related facility, accessibility to ATM,branches location, bank activities like social responsibility, risk analysist but they don't play a substantial role in selecting Islamic banking (Marimuthu et al, 2010) . Furthermore potential customer need to have sufficient knowledge and banks needs to deliver information that describe different feature that Islamic financial institution offer. It needs to generate benefit similar with conventional banking but keep maintaining its Islamic values. The consequences, there is a opportunity for Islamic based financial institution to serve those who are currently satisfied with conventional financial products and services.
As an organization, most Islamic financial institution design its corporate culture based on Islamic values. According to Schein (1990) corporate culture serve as a representation of shared belief and share values, which moderates behavioral norms.
According to Aycan et al.(1999) , corporate culture could represent internal environment of the organization, embodied in assumptions, share beliefs and values, also manifested in behaviors and attitudes of all members, and also serves as a profitable factor of competitive advantage (Hall, 1993; Peteraf, 1993) . It also serves as a basis of designing procedures, enhancing capabilities to a more cohesive factor, and provides opportunities to solve organization challenge, thereby, supporting and increasing the organization's achievement of its targets (Yilmaz, 2008 
Method and Research Model
This research used a mix approach, quantitative and qualitative approach. This study uses a mixed method between qualitative and quantitative. Mixed method could give the opportunity to expand the scope or breadth of research to offset the weaknesses of either approach alone (Barata, 2016) . The qualitative approach was administered by commissioning 20 focus group discussion (FGD) sessions with 100 informants from 5 major cities in Indonesia e.g. Jakarta, Medan, Surabaya, Bandung, and Makassar, which considered to have a decent information and experience related to buying and using sharia product in Indonesia. This process was considered important for this research because it serves the possibility to get significant and valuable information methodically and concurrently (Babbie, 2011) . According to Kruger (1994) , this approach also offers convenience with significant economic advantage, high validity, with quick results.
Furthermore, this approach also have another advantage by using social approach in generating data (Merton et al. 1990 ; Morgan, 1996) . Focus group discussions were orga- Therefore, the first hypothesis in this study is: Sharia Artifacts deliverance has positive influence to product perception of Islamic financial institution. Sharia Artifacts delivered by the Islamic institution is also important for potential customer as a pre-evaluation information to build up trust on product offers by the Islamic financial institution. Therefore, the second hypothesis in this study is: Sharia Artifacts deliverance has positive influence to product trust of Islamic financial institution.
Artifacts of corporate culture in Islamic Financial institution are considered important by potential customer as an evaluation basis to identify the relatedness of product offerings with their personal belief. Strong relatedness will increase their perception of product offers by Islamic financial institution, therefore the third hypothesis in this study is: Sharia Artifacts relatedness has positive influence to product perception of Islamic financial institution. Several group discussion and interview with informant were also found that sharia Artifacts relatedness is considered as a focal point in their decision making process because it helps them to take a right choice according to their belief.
Therefore the fourth hypothesis in this study is: Sharia Artifacts relatedness has positive influence to customer willingness to switch from Conventional to sharia product. institution is also important in decision making process of potential customer because they need a better offering than non-sharia product. Hence the sixth hypothesis of this research is: Product perception positively has an influence to customer willingness to switch from Conventional to sharia product. In the decision process, customer most likely will considered particular product that they already trust to consume, especially if the product related to their belief, therefore the seventh hypothesis of this research is: Product trust positively has an influence to customer willingness to switch from Conventional to sharia product.
A quantitative approach was performed to test the research model using 215 respondents, potential customer of sharia product in Indonesia using these norms: (1) Hypothesis test was performed using structural model (Figure 2 ) by testing the T value compare to the standardized T-Value (1.96), and found that there were seven accepted hypotheses and one not accepted hypothesis which has T value under 1.96 with the level of confidence 95%. therefore, the result could be shown Figure 2 . Table 3 : Hypothesis Test.
Result

ICEMA
Hypothesis T value Hypothesis
Artifacts deliverance has positive influence to product perception of Sharia Bank (H1)
Accepted
Artifacts deliverance has positive influence to brand trust of Sharia Bank. (H2) ICEMA Figure 2 : Structural Model.
The goodness of fit was measure for structural model shows that normed chi-square (x2/df) is 1,77. Other fit numbers included the goodness-of-fit index (GFI) is 0,93; The adjusted goodness-of-fit index (AGFI); is 0,89 also exceeded the recommended cutoff level of 0.8.and comparative fit index (CFI) is 0,96. The root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) is 0,062 and it was below the cut-off level of 0.08. Based on this results, suggested that structural model exhibited a good level of model fit (table 4) .
Refer to the findings, Sharia Artifacts Deliverance was considered to positively influence both on product perception (0.63, p < 0.001) and product trust (0.71, p < 0.001). Sharia
Artifacts Relatedness was also positively influence on product perception (0.70, p < 0.001) but not on willingness to switch (0.35, p < 0.001). Product perception was found to have a positive influence on product trust (0.65, p < 0.01) and willingness to switch (0,87. P<0.001). Furthermore, Product trust was also found to have positive influence on willingness to switch (0,89. P<0.001). 
Discussion
According to this research, potential willingness to switch from Conventional to sharia financial product was influenced by two variables, i.e. product perception and product trust. Contributions from these two variables are needed to ensure that willingness to switch could be manifested in active behavior performed by potential customer, based not only on sharia concept but also on their perception and trust. The product attributes, both from perception and trust, could be continuously contributes and evoking the creation of switching willingness by maximizing the functionality of Artifacts from corporate culture delivered by Islamic financial institution. Sharia Artifacts from Islamic financial institution was also found evoke the creation of product perception by potential customer directly, but not on their willingness to switch. Therefore, this research has found that potential customer needs more than sharia concept but also needs financial product that they positively perceived and trust as a good quality product.
Perception on sharia financial product could be establish by conducting socialization activity to inform about all benefit features of the product, therefore Islamic financial institution could adjust and aligning their marketing campaign to promote their cultural artifacts. Results found from FGD shows that Islamic financial institution need to share their Artifacts to give meaning in potential customer's mind; therefore, they could evaluate and develop perception about the offerings. Delivering Artifacts of corporate culture could be conducted in two approaches, formal and informal. Formal approach is needed as an effort to build credibility of the Islamic financial institution, but more informal approach also needed to establish emotional bonding within potential customer. In a context of Indonesia culture, the role of others in building perception are considered therefore Islamic financial institution needs to support its Artifacts of corporate culture with testimonial from reputable person to create good perception and trust on its financial product.
The perception of sharia financial product offers by Islamic financial institution is also depend on the relatedness of corporate Artifacts from Islamic financial institution to emotional and personal belief of potential customer. The Artifacts become important because it projects signal that one particular Islamic financial institution is offering values that fits with potential customer's personal goals. Furthermore, result form FGD also shows that potential customer needs visible signals which convince them that product being offered is also related to their communities' belief. Potential customer needs to make sure that sharia financial product offered by Islamic financial institution fits, not just with themselves, but also fits with their communities' value. Islamic financial institution. This information is considered important because potential customer came from different background and level of information exposure. More clear and visible information about the benefit features of sharia financial product could increase the quality of information within the potential customer. In term of product perception, these information could increase the opportunity of receiving trust form potential customer, by strengthening other knowledge about sharia financial system.
Therefore, Islamic financial institution needs to support its potential customer not only with sharia financial system but also with its features in more comprehensive way.
This research also found that willingness of potential customer to switch from buying and using Conventional to sharia financial product, as their manifestation behavior of aligning themselves with their belief both in personal and community level, can be constructed if the Islamic financial institution could successfully give signal, from its corporate Artifacts, that build good perception and trust about its sharia financial product. Based on this condition, there is a need for Islamic-based financial institution
to redesign the strategy that shows and delivers its corporate Artifacts as a strategic marketing tool that could inspire and encourage potential customer to switch from buying and using Conventional to sharia financial product. This willingness to switch is constructed by giving a formal and non-formal support for potential customer to independently search for information they need related with sharia financial product and Islamic financial institution, thus to ensure that their efforts are succeed, Islamic financial institution also need to provide its potential customer with information about the performance of particular sharia financial product compared with others, both sharia and Conventional financial product. A belief that buying and using sharia financial product will give an emotional gain to potential customer has endorse significant needs to convergent its corporate Artifacts with its marketing campaign in more integrated way.
Islamic financial institution by enhancing more comprehensive marketing campaign, would need to ensure that potential customer have all the support needed to access information. Design a unique corporate identity that represent culture, support hard work and deliver positive (Markos and Sridevi, 2010) stories alive is important, but delivering as part of marketing campaign is also important. In the context of competition, this DOI 10.18502/kss.v3i26.5371 Page 171 ICEMA could be the potential source of differentiation that could increase competitiveness of particular Islamic financial institution.
Conclusion
This research found that sharia financial product perception ware influenced by sharia Artifacts deliverance and relatedness. This research also found that trust in sharia product was influenced by sharia Artifacts deliverance and product perception. Furthermore, sharia financial product perception and trust influenced the creation of potential customer's willingness to switch from Conventional to sharia financial product. Refer to these results, managerial implications need to be discuss. Islamic financial institution need to strengthen its corporate culture by embedding a sharia Artifacts in order to make its potential customer able to receive and related themselves to product offering in a better way and inspires them to build good perception and trust. Islamic financial institution which engages with its potential customer thru its corporate Artifacts has a better opportunity to evoke willingness of potential customer to buy and use its sharia financial product.
Another important aspect needs to enhance is on information about feature of sharia financial product. Islamic financial institution is also required to develop a set of marketing campaign as a means to deliver proper information about the performance of its sharia financial product, its differentiation with conventional product, and also with other sharia financial product offers by competitors. One of the qualitative result from this research found that public knowledge about the performance of sharia financial product, compared with others, was considered more favorable than information about sharia financial system itself. In sum, this study has served to provide empirical evidence for the Islamic financial institution in creating better marketing strategy by conducting better campaign using its corporate Artifacts. From a practical perspective, the relationships between cultural Artifacts with potential customer of Islamic financial institution could serves as a keystone related on how particular institution could develop and promote better corporate culture and activity to deliver its Artifacts to potential customer. This results of this study also provide managerial factors which could increase its competitiveness by designing a better artifacts in its corporate culture that fit and foster Islamic values.
